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ARID snt drearily wnltlu
Ji tOt her father to come froi
0 Mi- a tho tavern in thin vlllng
J Many years of suushliio o lilt
OW shadow hind passed slut
Lor mother hind kissed her and the
Lad crossed tho dark silent river to a
land ot brightness Joy nnd peace
b Mario was almost In despair
for
there whs only a small
loaf 111
cupboard nnd sue Was pftca JeoteA wbcn Antonc her father was an

l

it

rY

Sudanthcrivi a timid

thacloor

knock at

r-

said Marie
TJio tfgor swung slowly open a 1111
Mven little women enteredWo nro cold and hungry
said thi
i
eldest as we have como n tong distance wo are very tired and wouli
like to stay nil night
you nro very welcome replied Ma
I
tie after n inomciits hesitation 1I11ho
plied moro fagots on tho live Tlici
silo divided the loaf Into seven portion
und tilled seven tin cups with hpark
Hug water from a spring close byI am eorry there Ip no more bread
she said pleasantly
but you aro wcl
como to this
In a tow moments the bread hind ills
appeared
Wo thank you very much said nlI
tho little women In chorus as they
gathered around tile lire
Audit we
over have the chance wo will do ns
much for you
You are very kind replied Marie
I 1liey all fell to talking and it was
not long before Marie told her story
which was dreary enoughMy father does not like strangers
r
she said hastily as tbo loud laughing
tiud shouting of Antonc and his boon
companions were borne on the air
and you must bo very quiet while he
is In the house My bed Is poor and
small but it Is a little better than the
bore ground aba added stalling
Antono was in n very HI humor lie
I
raved and stormed a long time llnnlly
seizing Marie ho thrust her out of
doors declaring ho would kill her It
eho dared to enter tho house again
I
Others can play at that game cxj
claimed several tine voices and fast
nnd furious fell the blows of tho seven
lltylo women Antono growled savage
ly and releasing his daughter turned
to his small antagonists dealing heavy
blows but they were without avail
Crying out In rage and terror Antone
seeingtlmt his efforts to conquer his
foes woro In vain IgnomInIously tied
shouting for help
Poor 1Inrlo wept bitterly ns she fell
to the ground A light snow was falling null tho wind swept down troni the
Silo
mountain in wild fierce gusts
lietinllicr fathers cues of terror and
saw him flee toward tho village closely
seven little women It
pursued by
wns i ot loinf before they came back
null tho eldest rang n crystal bell It
was answered by n multitude of bells
chiming through valley wood and
plain until tho air was filled with music A beautiful little coach drawn by
A
seven mill white horses appeared
footman In splendid livery opened the
door and the seven little women accompanied by Mario entered and tho
carriage rolled away Stopping before
Il hugo rock which Marie hall often
climbed > tho footman blow a shrill
Whistle a door swung open and lId
carriage passed through a long avenue
shaded by by trees covered with flow
ers antI fruit until it stopped before a
superb palace from which came the
sound ot music and laughter
Her gracious majesty has come
eald several voices ns they entered the
palace
I
liAs tho sleeping flowers baste to
greet tbo sun at morn BO wo haste to
greet her highness our loved cousin
replied the little women
Mnrlo was conducted to a Hambcr
hung with blue and sliver tapestry
Tho furniture was of 1vor3CoVcrCil
with blue velvet wrought with pearls
Oh how beautiful It nil was
Presently n tiny lady entered amid
making queer little bow wild
Erluccas Lallcna bade niu dress you
for time queen desires to see you
Time queen
replied Marie
Yes
was tho reply the queen of
the fairies
t 8hnHlo to see her
pli
her eyes sparkling with pleasure then
added humbly I am only little Mnrlo
Mania and I fear she will not be
pleased
AU was the kind reply her majesty is very kind nnd loves good chil- ¬
dren Princess Lallcna Iud her sisters
Lave tohil bow Ulnd you were to them
and how you took care of n spnrrow
that a wicked boy wounded and left
for dead nnd many other things also
It was nothing blushed Marie
I
While they were talking time fairy
Lad combed time young girls hair re-¬
moved her ragged clothes and dressed
tier In n robe white nnd soft ns the
summer clouds
You must be like the fairies while
here she said as alto led her to n mil
r

WII n Penn throne thickly studdedwith dlnmondi On time throno wns tho
loveliest llttlo creature Mario over bo
odd Her dress was of tho tint of Uio
inner leaves of a blush rose a tiny lUll
rnond sparkled on her brow and n crys
tal wand tipped with n blood red ruby
was In her uilto of a baud The princess bowed very low as she stopped be
Tore the throne
gracious majesty site said
with nn enchantlntf blush this earth
child wqj cast put Into the bitter night
because she befriended myself mill sis
ters For that kind act wo took tho lib
erty to bring her Lcro knowing that
you are tho friend of tho deserving
There wns a murmur sweet ns tho
sotiud of tho fountains song at even
from the multitude of fairies who said
with ono voice
Oh
Queen Altccu frlcu
of the deserving
After the npplnuso hOlt shed awn
tho lovely queen arose nnd said In- II
voice so sweet that Mario held he
breath to listen
You did quite right my
dear com
ins Ladles lice nUll Butterfly brlu
hither tho scarfs woven from rain i
II
¬

Enough toforRB for friendships chain-

C

p

bows

This was a great honor and tho
seven sisters looked highly pleased SIR
murmured grateful thanks ns the
donned tho scarfs
And now continued the queen
bring a scarf of moonbeams as a reward to the earthchild for her kind
uess
There was a shout of approval fron
time fairies at this slid to
Marios won
tier nail delight time queen took n scar
that glinted like moonbeams on enter
aid leaves and throwing it over hersltoUll1elssnltl
As long ns you keep tile wo wll
watch over you And now my lord
and ladles away to tho dance
Folding doors were thrown open and
Mnrlo tnvf a long table bending bo
ncntli tho most exquisite lowers am
fruits with dainty crystal dewdrops
for drink In superbly traced cups Allis hilarity 01111 mIrth A tiny chime
of hell sounded and as If by magic
time
table disappeared merry musk
thrilled the listening air anti lovely
couples whirled time dance
A smart llttlo gentleman fairy In a
violet suit bowed to Marie anti beggedher to dance the next net with him
Just as they took their places Mnrle
felt herself shaken violently and openIng her eyes alto BOW her father bending anxiously dyer her
My little Movie he exclaimed eagerly I feared you hail gone to your
dbar mother I hnvo good news ton
you tear kissing lice fondly I have
sworn never to taste nnotnor drop of
drink again
Your Undo Mnnuel is
going to America that jlorloim golden
land and WQ will go with him
Movie threw her unman about his nod
with a glad hurst of tears
I am so glad oho cried Joyously
This Is better than stnylus with the
fairies
And she told lien wonderful < am
or adventure sho scarcer know which
Antono laughed merrily ns ho listened
Ho kept Ills word nnd there is not n
happier pair now to be found than An
tone nnd his little daughter Wnverley
Magazine
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Undo scarcely recognized herself
She was no larger tbnh her attendnnt
her hair hung In burnished waves
about her waist her dress was looped
with pearls anti coral nud tiny sprays
hung in her ron Sin was then taken
down on Ivory staircase bordered with
gold n door was thrown open and n
footman called out Time cartlichlldr
and Marie found Jherself in n largerQQmulof1i1tVpiple
eldest bf tile
seven1 little ou1mi advanced to meet
Her Taking her hand she Jed her to
tho further ijart Of tie room where

Monry No Object
Many years nco time writer visited
time Hawaiian Islands
In making a
trip around one of time smaller islands
we cnmo one day upon a veritable bit

In time backgrounds were
tho mountains reaching to tho clouds
ibout us n halt dozen grass IKUWPKapb
In Its hotting of verdure shad
owed by cocoanut palms below us the
quiet waters of the lagoon with time
white line of barrier reef nnd ho
pond that time Indigo sea reaching to
Wo sat down In the
the horizon
hndo to rest and a native came outlie wns a perfect
o Interview lI
specimen ot uncivilized man In time
Inline of life six fret tall straight as
in arrow with a frank open countc
lance nnd an Inoliwldo lacepatternitrlpo tattooedjln blue tho whole lengthf each leg
Saul my guide Do you live here

if Eden

Yes

Always lived
Yes

hero

you go to one ot

tile-

Wlmt fori
To work

what

To earn money
What do I want of money I own
ny grass house I own mv TPgetabU
patch I own my canoe I njnkp my own

moth and I dont wear nay clothes wbj
hould I workllostomm Transcript

Mrnts Tliry Unvo llaten
Some explorers nt time Academy of

Intural Sciences were tnlking nbouttrnngc meats that they lind eaten In

says the Philadelphia
I have fed on the flesh of
lecord
Ittbo elephant with gustoonc crlil
re
It
flavor
in
niul
grain
III of a coarse
embles beer Bnkedtbc foot end the
rook are the most desirable pnrtefoot
oino men say bnkedt elephants
ustes like a mixture tof leather nnd
ghll but I have ncvcrfound it Botinlensnnt I have wUliccrtaIn natives
IIseel the fat of the hippo ton butter
nlul very rich arid powerful button it
lakes A rarity of wrltlos Is time mar
row of a young glioffe This taste
IIko terrapin fat A friend of mint
nndwhnllr says that he has eaten nnd
njoycd time boiled tongue heart
friend
1Ier of the wnlrus Another hind
Illhns eaten nlllfator eggs and
omuwere
the
they
what
not known
tto that bo Ijado of them would linn¬
Monistcd like nn ordinary omelette
ey has often been eaton by whlto
meal
men nnd a cannibalistic kind of
makes
It
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of children In tho white nntivo family
a century ago In the United States
was moro than six In 1830 it had
fallen to lets than thc in I860 to less
than four in 18T2 to less than three in
in
1000 among tho upper classes
Boston to less than two

Vcnlth ot Lanjiuiri
The English language according to A
German statistician who has minnie n
study of tho comparative wcnlth of
languages heads tho list with tIme
enormous
with SOOOO
German comes next
words then Italian wjth 76000
French with 00000 Turkish with 22
COO amid Spanish with 20000

When the vail Is in placo ralso tho
front by a cord running up to tho first
floor
A slide to bo operated by n
cord would answer as well Without
tho slide or raised front tho nnlmal
would hear tho pall descending nud
would stick Its head Into tho chute
Farm Journal

Klskor

At Seductive Odd
Klchca tako wings

you

kmmo-

whiockerYos but lacy can go Just
as quick on horses Irool lyn Llfo
<

No Hair

flanger ot False fltnmlanli
Pedigree is a mentis of good or evil
in stock breeding I hnvo never knowi
n successful breeder of any kind or
clock who wns not a careful student or
pedigrees Yet tho field of breedlug if
strewn with wrecks nnd failures du
to fnls0 standards of tho value of pedigree
A good pedigree never makes a good
nnlnml yet It Is a significant fact that
a superior nitlmnl iilmost Invariable
has n good pedigree This In worth
nothing
It means tlmt a good pedl
grco is an essential factor in producing
a good nnlnml
It also menus that a
good pedigree docu not guarantee n
good animal A good pcdlgrco wlthouln good nnlnml worthless and oven n
positive injury As a practical breeder
onco put It Of nil tho scrubs in exist
cnce deliver mo from tho pedigreed
scrub
Ho was right for tho prepotency that comes from tho concentration of blood lines Is Just as certain to
perpetuate bad qualities asgood There
is no greater fallacy in breeding than
tho assumption that practically any
kind of a puro bred or pedigreed
hUh will do and that nil limo nnimala
belonging to any particular breed possess tho highest anti best characteristics ot that breed It In that kind of
credulity which furnishes ciiHtomors
F Curtis In the
for gold
Twentieth Century Farmer

cMy hair was falling out very
fast and I was greatly alarmed I
then tried Ayers Hair Vigor and
my hair stopped falling at once
Mrs G A McVay Alexandria
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The weary worn
out nil tired feelings como to every- ¬
body who tuxes tho
kidneys When lImo
kidneys nro over- ¬
worked timelPtail to
perform limo duties
imttiro has provided
for tbiin to do
Wbcn the Kidneys
full dangerous Ills
entiS iviluiy tol
low urtmiry
dlsor
dens
troll
S
rhlU111111

1 South Forsjlb

¬

Atlanla QL

St

PortAbli and Btnllonnry

Engines Boilers
Saw Mills

i gr
Kidney Pills
and iiiuUor ills heath

AND ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
euro nllhln1Y
in ilcckor
Comr1tln tarrltd
tho
TK iMpmtnt
Veteran Jpslum Hcilor of 700 South fleet U ctmineriLowestVnlceS sod Ua
Lrlmnn in Rny8Wnliutt street
Write us for catalogue priced
In lie mill of ISO ofior
ecstasy
etc bolero buying
y Pills nt
Donna
Ob nab dat am sholy do fine
drug
Chn
store lu
lines
iii mulbovrago dls chile ooh taste lImit
tnkhiR n course of treatment I loll the
ery
at
tho
an
anxloue clnnco
with
rev
renders of tho paper tutu timey
MILlsoRrlolollhn
slight quantity In tho glass dont YOI llovcil mo of kidney tronbK1
= 8AW
dlRI10l1
1k miniS lt
tlng sab It am jus n llttlo small
lnITMIII
11
no
of a lumo back with Patti
Ihe ills
Its ngol
Sc I Il illt Ire IInuecti In
loins and hencnth tho shoulder blades
hrll
r rtmi 11 TTlUUn I
perhaps needless to amid lhot During tho Interval vrhlcli laid elnpsei
rplr1 11
It
I
I
gentle criticism laid tho desired offcc
be
Ye
ctatripiivt ornriiv
aourfI
I bnvo Imil orcnslou to rcBort to Uonnt1rltnil
October Llpplncotts
C Id ry rills whul I noticed warning
1 1ntnlcIJU1
and every occnslouof attack
obtufnctl
wcro just ns satistho
results
lllpnnsTnbulosnro
An Exception to the Rule
factory ns when tho pills wcro llrsltho bust dyspepsia
year
When Holun wont abroad last
1
cmtroiiRht to my notice
Just na
medicine over
Her wan friends averred
pbntlcally Indorse tho Ilrcpnrrtol toA luuulrcd
to
was
road her tltlo clear
It
mlloli
day as I did over two
of
lu Durllon dUKO protorrcdl
kidney
great
A Fnnt
of
this
time United
lIALcured Mr helter will
sold
medicine
In a single
For Helen Is A beauty tall
bu mailed on application to any part
Stotc Kvcry Illness
With gray eyes full of mirth
of tho Untied Status Medical advice
VIllo lichens bankaccount Is all
frccistrlctly confidential Address Von nrlslnjr from a disordered stomach Is
A corocet Is worth
trrMllburit Co lluffnlo N V Iron relieved or cured by their use Bo
originate
snlotynil druggists price CO cents common Is It lintIt diseases
may be safely asnut now shos back again despIte
from the stomach
per box v
Tho titles to bo sold
HVrt
tl aBBiBM KMIHMWM
serted herd In no condition ot ill
flint will not bo bunclllcd or
wealth as countless beauty qulli
health
dAY
They Celebrated
The
limo occasional tiso of Itlpnnaby
peerless as of old
cured
116 you
any
O Miss Cnrrlo
havo
Physicians know them and
Tabtiles
In
Florence Klmball Hussoll
Ode
loins on Christmas asked now act spcnlc highly of beta All druggists
her Smart SotTho Avccopt package Is
sell them
vOltWlu you ask Wo usually havo enough for nn ordinary occasion andflta or nervous
Ttycrmancntly cured
dinner lint you CII go out tho Family hattie sixty or1ls Oltllilunootllr Kllno Great
remain n household supply for
In
early
tho afternoon
t
NervoUcitororatrUlbottl nUll Inlolreo
generally gives relief within twenty
through tho evening It you choose
DrltII 3mncs Ltd Ml Arch lt
My
I wanted to go homo
aunts
minutes
now
8avduit And other mill rito li
wo have an oyster stow nivl
como
tucd In paper mailing In
ant
grandmother was buried
a
La
SootimlngH3ru for olillilrowan tho startling reply
on
that
ntuettiliigiottentliORiunsrotliicostnnnromn
a
0 A fluting In October J4111111
lonnllnyaralnou
You can mo from 3 to 9 yearly by
coLts
A stock of Indliin corn uses up thirty
380 or inoeo
wearing W L
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Modern Ivories
Tho splendid collection ot tnodorr
Musco Qalllora Paris
Ivorlos
open to tho public and com
Is
et1 many pieces of rare bonutyforjnlnn part of private collections
Ono of tho most noticeable of tho ox
hlblts Is Froment Maurices surtoul
do table made for Prlnco DoniMod
In 18G4 anti now belonging to Count
Illlct Will tho modeling of time
groups being ot romarkablo
Grcn
Army
and purity ot design
this gifted family la of Interest to
tho amateur of art The founder ol
time house gave that Impetus to arts
tic design of which tho outcome
been tho production of tho oxqnlslta
jewelry which forms ilCi a foatura
such n reot our own times
lief to time eye after tho ugly necklaces and etlll uglier bracelets ot our
grandmothers who yet contrived ns
portraits prove to look
beautiful in their barbarous gauds In
fact It memo tmpoiolblo to really
Their
disfigure a pretty woman
beauty rises not only nbovo tho had
taste of milliners and drossmakorsi
lint oven above tho cumbrous and In
artistic designs of tho jewelers of tho
second quarter of time nineteenth cen-
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PRICE 23 CENTS
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said tho aspiring young or
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atorNot bad said the cold man of experience
great deal of thoughtI devoted
to It
Yes thats a mistake young men
are apt to make You put thoughtsInto your speeches Instead of telling
the audience stories
¬

Tbo Effervescent
Stomach Cleanser
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by 111

Catalog free
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dealers everywhere
Iiook for imino
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town was noted for tolling extravagant stories Ono evening while loitering In tho country store limo con VOl
Ballon turned upon fonts In gunning
Tho man listened attentively and In
silence for awhile then suddenly ho
Wall boynf I
exclaimed excitedly
can toll you a queer thing that happened to mo tho other day I wont to
Ityo loach shooting when I BOO 1
Aims
nice largo flock of yollowlogs
says I to myself now for a shot at
80 I crept up near by rnllol
thorn
my gun to my shoulder and
nut I aimed jest a bit too low and
they rlr up and flow off As I walked
along tho beach I fount two hunhols
of their yellow logs that I had elio-
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A man In a certain
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STUARTSG-

Legerdemain-

Carpenters

810

Ambassador Andrew D Whites rom
are to continued In future
numhors of1 Tho Century Magazine in
November wIl bo printed nn account
rolatfons with Prince
ot Dr
Illsinnrck

j
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lug you
to 8300
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There are innyliruUtloru
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The Wear anti Tear
nrlso to groat emergencies
souls
Groat
IT 199
limit falter often In tho lesser tray
r cent of Unnerved distraught by lifes email
pelldl
military preparations
urgencies
Tho ra8plnjyenr nnd tear of every
FADRLKSH
Dlr1 product the
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1001 east
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Franco

show Ayers Hair Vigor
will restore color every
time
10 i txmi
All nnlu
of your titnrtit xprcu t

leI

msdinlne for
SAucEr Ocean Grove

hairs arc beginning to

It Is qulto common

jI

c-

OUT

ALL TIRED

ono pounds of water during

The trouble is your hair
does not have life enough
Act promptly Save your
hair Feed it with Aycrs
Hair Vigor If the gray

rlelsO

D

Too email for Its AO
A gentlcmnn who lied employed
old colored carpenter to do a ploco or
rather delicate cabinet work for hIm
was pleased beyond Ills expectation
with the result
Wishing to show hie RatUtncllon ho
after paying tho prlco tho oia Innn
askod took from tho sldobonrd a Jet
Co extraordinarily fine vhtsUoy Ihat
had just been sent him nnd poured
llttlp Into n glass
Undo ho Inquired havo AM oer
tasted whiskey fifty years old
No sab I never has replied tho
his volco trembling with
old dark
anticipation
Well try that then said his or
player hnndlng him the glass
lld
what you think of It
tel moold
follow received It rooroltoycn
h took ono sip and raised

lUI

wv

¬

tho llullor
to lint butter
that is not worked much I have neon
n good many samples on tho market of
lato that if It laid been wovlccd moro
would have been better Otto reason of
KO many lots being defective In this respect is bccatio there has been so
much said by public Instructors at
dairy conventions and dairy Bchools
about overworking butter null tho result Is many makers Intro gone to extremes anti do not work enough In
my opinion butter that Is not worked
enough is qulto ns faulty as that which
is overworked Surely too much working Is injurious just tho enmo ns too
little is defective In making good butter there nro three conditions which de- ¬
pend largely upon tho making and to
get nil of these just right requires tho
of skilled Judg- ¬
constant
ment Time first point to bo observed
This should be sulllIs adhesiveness
clcnt to cause tho butter to stick together ns one mnsR In other words It
should bo waxy and compact without being sticky or greasy Avoid Its
being too porous or crumbly Tho next
thing to bo considered Is tho amount of
water tho butter contains To this
point there Is much attention being
Many times when
given at present
the butter is taken from tho churn
more liquid adheres to tho particles or
granules Ulan Is desirable this undue
share rendering it detective It doe
not matter whether this moisture Is in
the shape of buttermilk puro water 01
brine an CXCCM of It Is not wanted
and this surplus moisture Is taken out
by working hcnco too llttlo working li
apt to result in leaving too much wntci
Then comes streaks
In time product
It is known that salt Intensifies 01
linings out color In butter and when
time salt Is not thoroughly mixed wltb
nil particles of the butter nllko time product will nfter being mndo up ibovf
light colored streaks and will haVo n
mottled appearance when cut down
with n knife When such goods are
placed on the market this defect will
bo found n serious one and will result
In a cut In time selling prlco wbcrovcr
To some consumers mottled
found
batter gives tho impression of unclean
llucss anti filthy habits In making nnd
Is very objectionable on this account
Other conditions may hnvo moro of
less to do with time butter being mot
tied but the trouble is best overcome
by working and mingling tIme lighter
parts ltll time small till tho salt ilBvcnly distributed and all become of
People who ero giving in
ono shade
tructlons on working butter should
not be too strong in their denunciation> f overworking
for while wo are well
iware that overworked butter Is apto be salvy nnd defective In other way
that which in many ways Ii not worked
nough is also defective in mwiy ways
nil when the two ore placed on tho
market side by tide the chance of a
rain prlco is generally in favor of tho
overworked product U Coucb la
Agricultural KpltomUt
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cut and lower n pall down Inside
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lists
Tho beat calculation that can bo
made shows that time average number
In Dlrlti

Tho Century Is to Imo a group of
papers under tho title Perils of time
Republic
tho object of them being
to call attention by expository papersto a tow of the moro Important un
fortuuUto tendencies of American lifo
Tho tltIo of ono of tho early papers Is
Tho Dolly Walk ot a Walking Delegate

i
a certain occasion HelllI11
n
nt
Sherman was the guest of honor
banquet after which n reception Will
I
people who
held Among the Hue of
with
filed In and out to shako hand
I
Sherman
tho great warhero icncralvery familperceived a face that was
he could not place
iar but
he asked In an
Who ore you
apologetic aside ns he welcomed the
guest heartily
Tho man blushed and murmured behind a deprecatory handMade your shirts sir
the len
Ah of course exclaimed
I
em loudly turning to time Receiving
GcutlPioeti
hint
behind
gain
LU
point
can
sometimes
A man
Committee
1n nu argument by allowing
allow mo to present Major BchtirlzVotbc
UppIncoUe
fellQW tll fihi inii
fW

Upon

rail

I

A Useful Hint
To feed a pig or a colt In a basementdo not pour tho mill down a pout for
tho JunkIe of the latter will soon be
ono very filthy amid hard to clean
Mako n chuto llko that shown lu the

T

STAR QAINEGVILL PLA

That tho hen is nn enemy to tho garden is truo to n certain extent Time
fact that sho scratches In the garden is
Hani This
proof that shoIs seeking Insects InWe otter Ono Hundred Dollars RaitArdtor
stead of destroying tho plants It Is Auy east of Catarrh that cannot be oared bl
not advisable however to allow tho Halls Catarrh CureF3OsIHzTtCo Toledo Oold hens in tho garden is they will do
We thounJer lffnoJ1lmoknowuIJChoIdamage to tho rows and scratch out i cy for the last 15 yew and believe
honorable In nil liusluoss trnnaactloni
tho seeds It Is however advisable
and financially nblo to carry out any obllga
to allow tho little chicks In time garden
by their firm
n31t is tho host place for them Confine Ym A 1111141
Wbotesalo DruggI t Toloa >
tho hen in a coop and let tho chicks
1INAwtMAnvmWho1esmi1eDrahave tho liberty of time garden They W
gtsts Toledo OMo
will null n largo number of small inCure Is tnkentntorn ally vat
sects bo better protected from tho log dlriotly upon the blood sad mnuoous Inc
limo
Testimonials sent tree
of
hawks amid can do no damage Mirror
bottt Sold b alt Druggistsand Farmer
iiaiia 1ninlly 1IIU aro the host
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There Is civilization

11 bow
ndleltl
tirambki
ouniM bad breath bid
out mouth htidacht lndiMtlen plmplei
odwln lonth tomteh bloae bowel and
ililn
dliilntn When yourbwb don move
slier uUnc live trou
more people than sit
It
ulilly you irt i
Conlplon kills
Dr
to mane what ails you start tsktn-

aUARArfTBUD CURB fortl

C

well
until you get your bows
today under absolute cuarmntso to cur Sr
rIght Take our adrlce start
chomped
C
tibiaS
CC Never sold In bulk
The eenulne
money
oa
booklet free AddrSOln Kimedy Company Chlcito or New York
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enlightenment

Good
and economy In good roads
sk e71suI
rondo lead tp prompt and steady atA Perional Bill of Faretendance upon church services school
A Squire bf Andover once hired a room duties neighborly
Intercourse
brother ot Patrick who was In his and social advancement
Dad roads
employ Tho terms wcro made with lead to profanity worry trials and
Pat before his brothers Arrival and tribulations and tho loss of teams vethe following conversation ensued
hicles patience opportunities for good
Sqtmirohl pay your brother ono markets and lots of time
fifty a day Patrick
Patrick bowing and smllogkYIs
tor Vis sor and tfft ho ate blrnsllt
ij1L3 WttRl ML LLU IAL
or w4II ye ate him
nest CuUrb Syrup lVies Uo1 VSSThe squire thought that Dennis bad
Sold liv drvq
In 5mm
batter oat blmsolf October Llppln
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BromoSeltzer
alHeadaches
Promptly cures
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Planlaten Chill Cure is Gua
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